
 

#BeyondWaHi Distance Learning Week 5: Weekly Zooms, updates, and Princess Bride Memes     4-29-20 

Hi Juniors, Sophomores, and Freshmen! 
 
 
The fun theme of today's email is the Princess Bride. If you haven't watched it, I HIGHLY 
recommend doing that as soon as possible. It's a great 80s movie that can happily fill some of your 
quarantine time :)  
 
The serious theme of this email is to give you some updates, teach you a bit about banking, and let 
you know about some opportunities we have to connect!!!  
 

First of all, Connections! 

Mr Higgins and I had such a wonderful time zooming with the seniors the past two days. I have missed you all soooo 

much! It seemed like they were enjoying it too so let's make our socializing more regular with Zoom meetings! I'll be on 

each call able to answer questions you have, talk about raising 5 ducks and 1 dog who don't get along, hear what is going 

on in your life, be silent so you can just chat with your friends, or anything in between. Here are the times I have planned 

(and can totally adjust if you'd like!) 

Tuesdays @ 1pm - All School, Life Boat with the After School Program (hear 3 teachers argue why they should get the 
last seat on the life boat when the ship is sinking)  - Google Meet, get link from Andrew's emails :)  

Thursdays @ 10am - Wa-Hi Family Check In (All School Invited)  https://zoom.us/j/98276960409 
Thursdays @ 3pm - Latino Club Google Meet https://meet.google.com/hjc-azfk-fek 

 
I would love to see y'all on those! 

 
Also, if you ever want to meet just with me, make an appointment by going 
to kcurles.youcanbook.me 
Miss you all, 
Katharine 
 

 
 
 
 

Getting Stuff Done 

Don't forget about your class resource google classroom!  
 
I know that many of you don't have the supplies you need to get things done (financial aid verification, 
applications, signed job forms, scholarships, etc). There is no reason that you can't get those things done, so 
here are some solutions to give you a hand: 

• PRINTING and MAILING THINGS - If you need to mail or print things, just email/text/call me and I'll come by your 
house and either pick up things you need to mail or drop off things you need printed. We will be practicing social 
distancing so we can do drop offs on the porch/in the mailbox or chat 6 feet away :)   

• SCANNING THINGS - There are some ways to scan things and send them:  
o iPhones - Go to the notes app. Make a new note and click the camera icon and go to the scan option. That will 

allow you to scan things into pdf format so you can send it to schools, employers, etc 
o Android - The best way to scan documents is through the Google Drive app, which comes pre-installed on 

pretty much every Android device these days. You can scan documents directly into Google Drive by 
tapping the “+” button in the lower-right corner of the home screen 

o Don't have any way to scan?  Email/call/text me and I can pick up what you need to scan from your front porch 
and email it to y 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/98276960409&sa=D&ust=1588614337354000&usg=AOvVaw1mOVbFvlWJx9Y-CZ6hJucS
https://meet.google.com/hjc-azfk-fek
http://kcurles.youcanbook.me/


 

LINK CREW, Whitman Enrichment, and AP Tests: 

Sophomores and Juniors: If you want to participate in Whitman Enrichment next year, please make sure you email Mrs 
Lujan (clujan@wwps.org).  
 
Sophomores and Juniors: If you want to do LINK Crew next year, sign up!!!  It will be so great! Applications are due Friday 
and are here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cP89uR5hbpX0QXC-
PFuukBXSyaofFO48KJxBoZ4keU0/viewform?edit_requested=true 
 
Any AP Student: If you no longer want to take the AP Tests, please email bbrown@wwps.org by Friday to get a refund. 

 

Changes for this year: 

 
 
I know you all have SO MANY questions about what the rest of this year will 
look like. We do too. The phrase the staff keeps saying is "we are flying the 
plane and building it at the same time" and that's what it feels like.  Make sure 
you're keeping your eyes out for emails from Mr Higgins or your teachers with 
more information! You can also get information through following me on 
Facebook, Remind, or Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) or joining my reminds (info 
is at the bottom of this). Keep in touch and stay engaged - even if that 
engagement is telling your teacher, counselor, or me that life is hard. We want 
to hear from you! 
 
 
 
 
Miss you all, 
Katharine 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org, 509.526.8680, Book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
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